Connecting Windows 7 or Windows 8 to HutchinsOpen Wireless Network

1 Control Panel → Network and Internet → Network and Sharing Centre

Can’t find this? Type **Network and Sharing Centre** in the Search Box in Start Menu (Windows 7)

OR

In Windows 8, hit the Windows Key and type **Network and Sharing Centre**

2
Uncheck both these boxes

Check this one and choose User authentication
Windows Security

Network Authentication

Username: hutchins\username
Password: ***********
Domain: hutchins

OK  Cancel

Netbox BLUE Internet Authentication

Make sure that you have the Netbox certificate installed to use secure sites.
Click here for the certificate.
Choose the necessary options to install the certificate in the Trusted Root Store

Login
Username: username
Password: ***********
Automatically login: [ ]
Login
9 Install the Certificate, go to:

http://apollo.hutchins.tas.edu.au
Click OK for all the rest of the prompts that follow, and you’re done.